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lAmny' Hhaoal Steai-chc-r i. the rT"tiumwpv ipmn; 01 in aqe. .rvineiaa, Tt-tt-

Scrofula, lleera. Boil, Pimples and .11 Hood dta-eaa-

yield to its wonderful power. Don't fail to
ll- - BlooH i the auarantee or health.Kric, f1. f Tnnrdrneit don't keep it, neiid forJ. n. E. SELLERS CO., Prop'., Pittnlmrs. PaTm Bmtoi hw Mr B, T Mm r. m mt- -i nf ......

Sold by It. J. L.LOTD, tibensbur ., Fa J

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS
mnm ! r fin. hate a.i tor Thirty e&n a !taal-- 1

am Krasir r..r ic eureot Llvw rin.aint. MtircnSick HwlKhW. ftlld all lMrufiiwi.il l f ha t l
" 'r"y."-""-t- r. n .t W .rwi IH-tra- I

tieila 400 larv. lia ami rvrvm n. .h.M o .. I
Wm. Sanrer, 8i-- Leuia. Mo. Price of cacb, 2oe If jour

B.K. BELLER3 CO.. Proor". Pttnrh. Pa. '

Sol J by R. J. Lloto Ebenahurg, Ta.

ocaA D E I aT I w j a I i a ii r. II ar i a a kwiWl f i mcMLaTaioct:8I A b J r7 W m aT Was
4i e ir eforer ISjO Tarirt-eo- fr4 r- -

6nnsn, Fislii richer Scsis.
Bldta? Plants, Hosen, S;3.,

'n!fl free to all ;ii-- .in--- .

iifi " we,f,t ,n your own town. Term nnl 5 out-'7- U

t free. H Hallktt Co . I'ortlHn.l, Me.

.l-r- a! AYKAR. AOKNTS WANTK1)
on our tlmmi (Jombination Froi-pectu- s,

representing

150 DISTINCT ROOKS
wanted ererywhere. Ripest Thlnar er Tried.Sules made Ir-- in this when Hit fiule H"i.ks fit f 1 .Al, Airents wan ed on our M AON I Fl ! KNT
FAMILY H'Hl.ES. Soiii-riii- r i o all ot hers. With

, inviiliiuhle llliifttrated iils anil aperh Uinilinits.
The liiKikts bent the world. A().lre.s JOHN El'Ol'TfcM St CO.. Publisher. Philadelphia.

277 We-- lo A nents. M Outfit Fire.VJJ V' ' P.O. VICKtKr. Auasta Maine.

PFT,sinTsI 'So "tor how slightly disabled.J incTat now paid A drive andcircular free. T. McAIiCHael, Atfy, --.07 Sansom
Su Phila., Pa.

41k t liv at home. Airentt wanted Outfit
V1- - and terms tree. Tan & Co., A ORUUta. Me.

A Lucrative Business.
WE WANT flOii MOKE FIUST-ri.AS- S

SEWING MACHINE AGENTS, and 500 MEN
OF ENERGY" AND ABILITY TO LEA UN THE
rii:siNEssr.Er.M.G sewing mai hinks.
COMPENSATION I.IIiER AU HUT VARYING
A CCi ) R D I NO TO A Rl LIT Y. OH A R A CTRK A N l

QUALIFICATIONS OF THE AGENT. FOR
PA HTICC LA RS. A DD RF.SS

Wilson Sewins Machine Co., Chicago,
827 and 829 Broadway, X. Y.. or Xew Orleans, La

Op: Kxtra Fine Mixed Carila, wir-- name, lo ef.a. Jiy popt j:ail. 1 JON cm & CO.".'IV'assan. N.Y 4

T tfl OOM PfrilaT at home. Samples wor- h 5
OO '"O'i free. STio-iSo- , Portland, .Me

'l' f'rds. with name. lOefs. Samples for
Set. stamp. J. MuiicLfcR i Co.. Nassau, N J.
Kstra Fin t'sr-'s- . no two alike, with nsmes.25 lt)t, J. K.HARDCIUULDt.f N. Y

TO ADVERTISERS!
25 Ct. for the V'tjrh edition
Adrerllainr. e mlalniiifr a IVsf o(

Towns over 6.000 Population and various
entrhlnttlon f newspapers. A'Mres JK(IUUK I.RiT:i.l4 A CO ,41 'ark Row. Kew rk.

S1. CHARLES H0TL

. ,m TV i ' in a i

Wood Strrrt, from Xtl to ,'SU A ve'x,
l'I TT8H Ult G II, I'A .

The most centrally located first-clas- s house in
t'e city. Street cars wn bin one square every fivo
minutes to all the depots of both cities, j eruis

PT day.
Larire Sample Rooms for commercial travelers.

KEUilEU &.UA lib;;.
Feb. 18. 187". 3m. kroprieiors.

a
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ii Si r.i Eirisn J::::,
STltAWBEHRIES, PEACHES," LTC

Now Sorts, by Mail.
of the newest and Improved sorts,PLANTS packed and preo.-i.ii- l by ma?. My

collection ol'Stra wherries tookVllie nrt premium
lor the best Co lection, at th Kroat show or th
Muss Horticultural Society in Koston. I trrow
over 100 varieties, the most compleie col ectlun in
the country, inciodifi all ti e new larfre Ameri-canm-

imporie-- l k tuts. Priced descrp. ive (!.iia-loyue- s

itrntis. by mall. Also. hulls. h ruit Trees,
Roses. Evergreens Choice Flower. Garden, Tree,
Lverirreen Herb or Fruit Seetls 26 packe ol el.
the. for 1.00. by tnnil.

Ute True t'ape t'o-- l Cranberry, bestCf--
lor I'pland, Lowland, or Garden, by

prepaid. 1.00 pe-- - 100, 5 00 perCtnail. tA liolesaloCataluitue lotho Trade.
Axents Wanted

It. H . a Ow. Old tlony Nurseries and
Seed WareuouM, Plymoalli, iass.
ia. l3-".--8o

Etenslnrc IHSDJpCE AGENCY.

jr. w. dick,
Gen'l Insurance Agent,

i:v exs it uit Gf rA.
Policies written at short notice In the

OLD RELIABLE ''ETNA"
Ami other rirsil In oiiipitiilesi.

Ebensborr. Sept. 22. 1878 --ly.

J A9 Jin WILKIKBOW. ...IT. T O PR1KU.

WILKINSON 8l O'FRIEL,
MAsrFACTrRKM or

POSEO AND S3MSIIS MAP.SLE!

I jortt o, 11.
ork executed promptly and s tlsfactorlly.

and as ehcap as the dies pf6t. (4--12 I f )

AN TK IV --F ARMS TO S E L I..
I Iihv linn.IreilH of applicant for

FAR VS just now. Also rentable city properties
to exchange tor Farms Hundredsot people crowd
Into my olrice. and 1 cannot Bret su.'ncient
1 have lots r customers b-- r irnod mprovemenis '

all cash Write or call as soon as possible, and. tt
not too far distant. 1 wIM aroand see the I'joperty
K M J A ES. Fitrm Agency, 134 Smil hfli-b- l t., f

Pitts'liurgh. near Ihe Post oiflee. L2--i3 -- ly.l

"SSIGXEE'.S NOTICE. All per- -
'

anna are-- lr tilirt'il I LI.I AM
B. RotArKKR has executed to me a deed or volun-
tary assignment for the benefl or his creditors,
and that 1 have aceopted said trust. Persons In-

debted to said William B lionacker are required
to pav the amuunt of tho same over to me. and all
persons havln claims a ralnst him art requested
lopreso it thlr acooants to me duly auOierow.
tailor settlement. HERMAN bAUMi-H-.

JohMtowa, Tb!?. , 1977. 73-- .

, (Ai.i.i.nnriiH:A.ELs.
Thei farinr'a wife; ia i t linsr alone)

In tliKiluxk of a wintfr! day,
YVIiili ov-- tliej hilU he Khatlo a fall.

Ami nvr ilie s gray.
Ami ilie- of in toy a busy liotir

Steal fa a i from her ln-ar- t away.
Her eyw have tatid reil through tnlsts ofta is,

To tli ciinrch yard niuler the hill,
Whero the anow, like ihe winy a of a 1T(xh1- -'

Injr tlov,
Lloa aofi ami pure ami atill.

And w hern her irasurt-a- . o long ago, '

She laitl at ihe Master'a will.
Ami ah ! how oft, aa the ilaja go by,

She Mart, aa her listening ear
II x almost can it lit on the passing hreozo

Voices so sweet ami clear.
"Tis the angela calling I" he thinks. "All

me !

It is weary waitirg here."
The farmer cotnea from his work, at last,

In Iheditsk of a winter's day.
And h sits him down hy his faithful wife,

And "he parts his locks so irrav.
And looks in his lace with a loving smile

i uat years aieai never away.
Ami Lack again, aa her dim eyea turn

To I he hills where ihe shadows fall.
She. thinks, "Jly treasures are lying there.

Hut He has not. laken all.
Since one is waiting liehide tno still

Till the angel' voices call."
But the weeks are alow, and the aged two,

In ihe dusk of ittaoy a day,
V i I S watch the shadows come ami go
O'er the meadows cold and gray.

Ere they, at the Master's will, may lie
Where their treasures are laid away. .

Wait till Ihe Overflowing Scon rye
in Upon la it,

Speech of Jeremiah .. lilark beforethe I li eioral I rliiiinal, on
'I ticiiy. Irb. U7.

From the Cinifjtei'iiial lieerd.
MR. I'ltKslDKNT AND ti ENTLEMKS : I

had not, ami have imt now, any intention
to argue this case. I never liea.d the b
jcciions, nor knew what I hey wer , tiulil
they cie read in yottr presence litis moiii
ing. It wiiuld be piesuinptioii in me to
atttstiipt an aig'iment Ix fote a 1 1 ibunp.l like
this on Mich a case as (his, having had no
previous opportunity lo consider it which
might put me in a condit ion beitei llian the
judgets ihenirielves. Vttti have lifaid aa
inuch of t his case and know an much about
it as I do.

My idea of the duty which a counsellor
owes lit a coin t or to any 'Oilier ti ibunal,
judicial or fu.i-jodicia- l, is that be should
never open his moot Ii except for the pui poe
if assihting ihe judgea in coming lo a cor-

rect conclusion 1 MirrXTfrir Kiln.
alioii lo do that, he oimhl to keep silence.

Besides that, I am, 1 supptise, the very
last man in-thi- s Ahole nation who should
he called upon to speak here and now.
EvoiAlxaiy has snlleied more or less by
events and proceedings of the recent past,
some by wear and tear of conscience ami
some by a d t p sense of and
wrong, tint peril dps I, mie than mont
others, have felt the consciousness (hat I
have lo-d- . the dignity of an Ameiinan citi-
zen. I, in common with the test, am de-giad-

ed

and humiliated. This nation has
ooi her great bio loot in a I tap. ll is vain
to ! i no-.- ' le f.cher extrication.

1 am so fallen from the proud es'ate of a
free citizen, y.u have so abjVcted me that
I am tit I'o i mdliiiig on earth but to repie-soi- it

the poor, lt fr.iuiieil, tuoketi beailed
DeitiiiCiHcy. Ami because I suiter mote,
they think me more g o I for nothing than
Ihe irst. and lo send me out on
this f .il. in l.opc, ju.lging. no doubt truly,
that it matters nothing what of
me. I nuohi togool.tdy if anything which
I can do or say tniohl have ihe tl'cct of
mitigating t be hoi i idle calamity w ii h v hich
Ihe country i t hreaieoetl, a I'ri-snle- de-livi- ng

his I ii le fcotil a shamelcsH swinrile,
not merely a fraud, but a fiaud delected
And exsctl. I know not how I would feel
if called upon tnsn tf.-- i deal h for my couiilrv .
I am not I he that mailyiHtne mioie. f,
but if my lilecouid ledeetu ibis nation from
the infamy with ninth she is clothed, I
ought So go to the grave as fieely as I ever
went to my bed. I see, however, no prac-
tical good that I cm tlo, and it is mere
weakness lo complain.

We have certain object ions to t he count-
ing of this Hayes vole fioiti South Catoliua
whicb look to me insuperable, but I cannot
hope that they will weal that ptear:iuce
in ol her men's ees. l'eibapa the feeling
which 1 in common w itli millions of others
entertain on this si lj ct, pn s us limn
seeing litis thing in its Hue light. Hut you
are a ise ; you are calm. You can look all
through Ibis awful business with a learned
spiiit ; no passionate halted of this great
fiand can cloud your mental vision or shake
Ihe even balance of your judgment. You
do not think it any wrong that A na.ioti
should be cheated by false election returns.
On I be contrary,, it.it lalber a blessing
which Heaven has sent us in this strange
diFguise. When the omnipotent lie shall
be throned and sceptered and crowned, you
think we ought nil ;f us lo fall down and
worship it as Ihe hope of our nilitical sal-
vation. You will leacli tit and perhaps we
w ill learn (pel haps not) that uiidei such a
inle we are better off than if tiuih had pie
vailed ai.d justice been tiiim) bant.

Give, then, your cool cousidei al ion to
Ihese object ions, and try them by the slan-tlai- d

of Ihe law . I mean ibe law as it s

befoie Ihe ol ganizal ion of Ibis commisr-iou- .

I admit that since then a great, levolutiou
liaslaketi place mi the law. ll is r.oi now
wloit it ued lo be. AM our notions of
public right ami public wrong have sulTeied
a coumk'te bnu.lene?ement.

The"tpiestion mi but it led to you is whe. her
the who gave il e voles weie

duly appointed." Duly, of course, means
accoidiug to law. What law? Tlie (J

the United Slates, tlie acta f
Coi'giess passed in puiMianco thereof, the
Const iMiJion of South Caroliti'. and the
authotized acts f her Legislature these,
taken nil together, constitute the law of the
case liefoie you.

Hy these laws the rigid, duty, and ower
f appointing eleclora is given l. the people

if South Carolina ; thai is to say, the cili
zetis of Ihe Slate qnalilied to vide at general
elections. Who are they ? BytheConsii-- j
tutioii of the Slale in older toqualify ihem

las voters they must be registeied. The
registry of a native citizen is a sine qua non
to his right of voiiug as much as the

a foreigner.
Now, tho never passed any

law for the legistialion of voters, and no
i eg isi i at ion f them was ever made. N
doubt has been or can be teitaitied that
ihe object and ru,Pk tiii otuifciioa

fralulent and dishonest ; ftr the Legisla-tui- e
as well as rhe Executive Depaitment

of that Giiveruiuetit has heeti tn the hands
of ihe most reilemptiouless iogties on the
face l t e eaith. But whatever may have
been Ihe motive, nobody can doubt tha! the
le;Hl f ct of t his tun isttiou w lo make the
elect ion illegal. ' ;

Th l is haidlj the worst of If. The elec-
tion itself, emancipated fioni all law and
ail authority, was no lieiter than a riot, n
mob, a geneial sat ni tia lia, 'tu which the
s ldiersof the United Slatcsaimy cut the
pt incipal as well as the ih eentesl tiguie.
Wr tiffer t prove the titferwill go upon
record, ami theie it v ill si a ml Toiwer that
every sdl iu'Cbai lestoti coutt'y. where '.bey
lushed into Ihe ballot bx "7.000 majority,
was in MssesMon of the soldiers.

A liovei iitnent w hose elect ions are con-
trolled by military force cannot be republi-
can in form or sniislance. ifor this I cite
the authority of Luther vs. Borden, if per-
ch nice the old-lim- e law has'yef any inrlu
enoe. Do u not see the hjdeous dep'h of
national degradation intojaliich you will
plunge us if yon sanctify this mode ol mak-
ing a Piesideiil? Biuh up your histori
Cal memory and think of it for a moment.
The man whom you elect iij this way is as
purely the creature of the .military .ower
as Caligula or Dotiiitiau, for whom the pre-toria- u

guaids coutitdled tloi hustings and
counted the voles.

But then we cannot get behind the re-

turns, fors'Hdh! Not we l" You will not
Ictus. We cannot get Ix'hn.d I hem. No.
That is the law, of com se. We may strug-
gle for justice ; we may cry for meicy ; we
may go down on our knees, and beg and
woo for some little of our I ighls
as American cit izens ; but we might as well
put up our praytrs to Jupiter, oi Mais, as
b''ii'g suil in the court wheie lthadamaii
thus presides. Theie is not a god on Oly m-p- us

that wouhl not listen to us with more
feivor than we shall lie he.'iid by our adver-
saries. We are at Iheir mercy ; it is only
to them '.hat e can appeal, because you,
gentlemen, uufoi tuiialely cannot help us.
You are bound by the new law which you
have made. Yu aie of Course addicted
like other eople to Ihe vice of consistency,
and what s done once in uat be done over
again. ;

In the Louisiana case the people ap
pointed el' dors in favor of Tildeu, recoided
their art, fiiisheci it, and left their woik in
such a state that iioImnI could misunder-
stand it. But other who had no
power to appoint, falsilied the iccoid of the
actual appointment, paillyby plain forgery
and paillv by fraud whtcli was as coriupt
in morals and as void in law as any forgery
could lie. You thought iflight and legal
ami just to say that you would not look at
ilia, tivceiM-- licU I he-fwii- ie had IliadeJ
the forgeiy. the fraud, and the coritudiou
weie loo sacred lo be interl'fted with ; the
tinth must, nut he nllow'cd to come in con-ll:c- l

witli the imposture, lest the concussion
might be tlamaging.

This precedent niusl be followed. It is
new law, to be sure, but we must give it
due welcome; and the new lords that it
biiugs into power must be legarded as our
'"very noble and approved good masters."
Having decided that electors were duly ap-
pointed in Loui-iau- a who were known not
to be appointed we cannot expect you lo
take notice of any fact similar or kindred
to it in South Carolina.

Then, again, the question tif "duly ap-
pointed" w as tleculetl lu the case of Levisee,
an elector who was an ofticei of Ihe United
Stales tiovei inuei.t at the tune he was

ami continued to be afleiwaid.
The Federal Constitution says that no man
shall Ik? appointed Alio is in thai relation
to the Fedeial Government. But you held,
according to law, mind u, that he was
a law lul elector and his vote a gwd vole,
(n other wo.ds, a thing is perfectly cousti
lutional ah liough it is ktK.wn to be in the
very teeth of A constitutional interdict.

Now you see why we are hopeless. The
present state of Ihe l;;w is sadly against us.
i lie Ii lends of honest elect ions and honest

government are m deep despair. We once
thought that the veti1yi"g power of the
two 1 louses of Congress ought lo be brought
alwas into lequisiiion for Ihe puijiose of
seeing whelhui ihe thing that is brought
heie is forgery ami a fi aud on I he one hand,
or whether H is a genuine and true ceil id-

eate on the other.
But white we cannot, ask you to go back

lie hi i ol this, cert ilicale, will you just please
to go lo it only to H not step behind. I f
you tlo, you will tiud that it is no cert ilicale
at ail such as is requlit d by l.,w. I he
ceililicale tlm-- not show that eilhei of
those icquiteiueiits was mel ; ai.d wheie a
paity isexeicising a special authority like
this they must keep strictly wiihiu it, and
yon are not to presume anything except
what appears on the face of their act to he
done.

If anybody will cast back his mind a little
into the history of President ial elect ions or
look at the debates of less liiau.a year ago,
he w'.ll temember that Mr. Jelferson was
charged w heu he was Vice President of llio
United Stales with having elected himself
by nivalin of, not a fiaudulcut, but a meie- -
ly iufoinial vole t up Ii Georgia.
'1 he inloi mality was not in ihe ccrulicate
inside of the envelope, but in the outside
vei ilicai ion. Mi. Matthew C. Davis, in

got up that story. Ii was not I pic,
but it was btlieved lot a while, ami it cast
great odium on Mr. JcUvrsou's memory.
It was not an iiifotmality thai was iie.nly
as impoiiaiit as lhi, nothing like it. But
one of the Scnalois now on this bench le-ftni-

to it in a dehaie only a si. oil time
ago, and denounced Mr. Jelieison as hav-
ing elected himself by Ii aud, e he
did not call the attention of the Senate and
lliue of ivt-- s lt I hat fact.

Il Mi. .leddison's mem iy otiht to be
sent flown lo coveted with infa-
my be in his own case allowtd a
Vole to lie counted which was slightly

the outside of Ihe enveloi, I
si. on hi lie glad lo know what ought lo be
done to those who would count this vote
which has neither loriii nor substance,
which lea ves out all the essential partic-
ular that they ate required toeenify?

This gieat nation still stiugwlcs for jus-
tice: a million in j uity til while people
send up their cry, and a majority of more
than a quartet of a million of all cois de-
mand it. Bui we cannot complain ; I
want you to understand that we do not,
complain. Usually it. is said that ''the
fowler seiteth not forth his net in sightof
the biid," but this fowler set the net in
sight of the birds that went into it.. It. is
largely our own fault that we weie caught.

. We are promised and I hope the pro-mi- se

will lie kepi that we shall have a
good government, fraudulent though it be;
Ibat the riuLts of tUe States lia!l be re- -

s.ec!ed and individual liberty be protected,
i We are promised the same reformation

which the Tuikisii Government is now
projMising to its fteople. Tlie Sullan
pfomises that if he is sustaim-- d in his
present contest, he will establish aud act'

i uinm certain principles.
j Fit si. ihe wuk of decentralization shall
i commence immediately and the autonomy
f of Ihe provinces shall be Carefully hmked
after. Secondly, the people shall be gov--
erned by their uaMual judgew ; they will

I not send Mohammedans nor Christian
I renegades from Constantinople down on
i them, but they shall Ire governed by pets-- J

pie of their own faith.
Ilnirlly. no suiioiilina te otticer, wnen

he comuiMs an illegal act. shall Ik liermit-te- d

to plead in justification the orders of
Lis superior. How much we need exactly
that kind of refoim in this country, aud
how glad we ought to be that our Govern-
ment is going lobe used as good hereafter
as ihe Turk's ! . -

They oiler us everything now. They
denounce negro supremacy and cat pet-ba- g

Mhieves. Their net irf.licv for the South is
to be abandoned. They tiller everything
but one; but on Ilia subject their lips are

j closely sealed. They it fuse to say that
Ihey will not. cheat us hereaTter in Ihe
elections. If Ihey would only agiee to
that, if Ihey would only res-n- t of their
election frauds, and make test it ut ion of
Ihe votes they have stolen, the circle of
out felicities would be full.

If this thing stands accepted and Ihe law
you have made fir this occasion shall be
the law for all occasions, we can never ex-e- ct

I such a thing as an honest elect ion
; again. If you want to know who will be
J 1'iesideiit by a future election, do not in- -j

quire how !he people of the States are go-in- g

to vole. You need only lo know what
J kind of scoundrels constitute Ihe Returii-- I

ing Boards, aud how much it will take to
i buv them.
I But I think that even that will end some
! day. At present you have its down and
j uiitlr your feet. Never had you a belter
. tight to rejoice. Well may you say, "We

have made a covenant with death, and
with hell we are at agreement ; when tho
ovet flow ing scouige shall pass through, it
shall not come unto us ; for we have made
lies our refuge, and under falseh.Msl h a ve
we hid tnn.elves." But nevei theless watt
a little while. The waters of truth will
rise gradually, and slowly but sutely, and
then hsik on' for ihe ovei flowing scourge.
"The refuge of lies shall be sept away

, and the hiding place of fal.-eho-od shall be
, uncovered." This miuhiy aud puissant

tin 1 1. ii will yet lai.--e heiself up like a
strong man after sleep, and shake her iu-- !
vincible locks in a fashion you 'it lie think

lif now. W'ait. retribution will come in
; due time, .lusiice f la vela 'With a leaden
j I. eel but stiikes with an iion hand. God's
, mill grinds slow but dreadfully fine.

Wait till the floodgate is lifted and a full
j
'

head of water comes rushing on. Wait,
and you will see fine grinding then.

--as. wsV

Ax Old Maid's Paradise. It appears,
wi ites a tourist, that in Sheila ml t he great-
est numherof marriagisaie be I ween youths
of nineteen and maidsof thirty-tw- o. When-
ever a young man can act his part in the
manning of a Is tat be has anived at the
height of his ambition, and therefore there
is no wonder at hia many ing eaily ; but
why be pitches oil an old maid instead of a
young girl is not so easily accotitiled for,
unless it lie that the young men have a
peculiar affection for old maids, as old men
have a affection for young gills.
However, in no country is a lover so faith-
ful to his mistress as in She land I never
heard of a Shetland sailor who was guilty
of a breach of promise although he should
bo absent for ten years. Not only docs he
not break his engagement, but never fails
lo write to his beloved one in efTusions of
the most endearing nature, always iM'gin-niu- g

or ending his epistle with "My Pet."
"My Jewel," "My Watch," or "My Dia-
mond." Years before the celt brat ion of
the mairiage the woman is by no means
slack in telling all hei neighbors of the
particulars of the engagement., and of the
year, and of the mouth, anil of the d;'V, and
of t he Intui w henil is to le celebrated. It is
no uncommon I hing for neigh bois w ho have
not been invited to the mat i iage lo dress in
disguise aud participate in the festivities

r the evening. The u.-u- al way they dis-
guise themselves is by rolling the body up
in a siiaw rope ami blackening the face.
These maskers have UMially all the piivi
leges of invited guests, and are treated
with great civility. At the end of every
dance every man must kiss his female pait-ue- r.

Some! lines the men dance by them-
selves, as the women cannot hold out. to
such long ami fuiious exercise; and when
they ll'iish Iheir dance they do not kiss,
but they hug each other lo such a degree
as to cause disgust lo those who have been
unaccustomed to such a habit.

Another Figche OtrufosiTT. In your
weekly, says a writer to the editor of ihe
Hartfoid Courant, I saw an article headed

i "Curious." As I sometimes try these
matheinaticil curiosities, I send you the
following : "Multiply 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 0. 7. 8,
0 by 9. and your result w ill be 1,1 U. U 1,-1- 01

; divided by 2, the lesuli'is 552.rr5.-- ,
550J Now multiply 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7. 8. 9
by 13 (9 and of 9), and you have 1. (((..
G'.ifi. 6n I . Multiply ibis piodnct by 2, and
you have '3.033. 333, 303. Now multiply 9,
8. 7, 0. 5. 4, 3. 2, 1 bv 9, and lr.u have

Multiply this product by (
of 9) 4. ami you !iave'40.000.00,000 ; this
multiplied by 2 gives 80.(XKI.(KK).W)I ; the
first and last figures added make I he mull -;

pleis. Now add the four products of the
first process loget her am! yitti have n.CG.",
CGfl.CO.") ; then add the product of Ihe last
pi.teess together and you have 128,883, 8S8,-891!- ."

! A Long Lost Husband. The El mint
Adrtrtier says : "Ab ut ten years ago a
paity of from twenty to twenty. five men
left Geneva. New Yoik, for the mining te--!
gious in one of i he Wes'ern States. Among
the parly was Jerome Crawford, who lefi
behind him a wife and one child. Two
years later all returned except Mr. Ciaw-fot- d,

who, they became separated
from the rest of the party and could not lie
found. About four yearn ago his wife,
giving up all hope for him. and thinking he
must 1k dead, married again. Some time
ago she received a letter fi om her supposed
dead husband, saying that be lo'd been
captured by the Indians and held by them
aa a prisonei until recently, when he made
hia escape, and now aska his wife to send
liim money so be could return to Lis old
Lctno again."

THE FLUTIST'S DOG.
About the period of the vr of Mazarin,

theie livid a ir beggar, of the name f
Sulpice. Lean aud sc.aggy, as ugly as a
Quasimedo, aud shaped like' a Z, he pos
sested but a d"g for' his companion, and a
lluie as only means of subsi.stauce. But
his talent upon that itisti utnent was sticli
that he could uitract by its )ntkdiops
Hounds those whom his uufoi tsiinie phy-
siognomy repulsed. ;

They say that beggai-- s at thifTpci lod had
no dislike lo a glass of wine in the C"iue
of theii wandeiing.-- Beside everybody fre-

quented the tavern. Times are very much
ctiauged. To day cveiy one goes to the
coifee-hous- e. On a ccitaiu day Sulpice
entered a tavern ; he ate enough for lour,
and drank sufficient for ten, and then rolled
under Ihe table, and slept by the side of
his dog. An amateur, who was seated at
one of I he adjoining tables, took advantage
of his sleep, robbed him of his llu'e. ami
went out without any one discuveiing the
theft.

. When Sulpice awoke, his first movement
was to seaicti for his flute, which, on mote
than one occasion, had assisted to pay his
reckoning. In vain he fumbled in his
pockets, the inst i ument, had li;t pjieaied.
How to express the shock the constetua-tio- ii

of the jmmu- - beggar! This lhite was
his all his tieastire ; it was excellent in
tone, ami of pcit'ect woikmanship; besides,
he had possessed it for more than twenty
years 1 What a dreadful blow for oor
Sulpice. Desolation was depicted in very
feature ; a cold pel spira'-io- n trickled down
his face. To no put pose did he question
the barkeeper, wallets and customers ; they
all siuuggtd their shouldeis. The imor
little fellow then made an infernal noise ;
be cried, swoie, raved, ami over-turne- d ihe
tables and chaos, but no one could give
him back his flute ; ami they even lineal-ent- d

to call in the tolice to put an end to
the uproar. Sulpice piefeued paying his
reckoning and departed, his eyes swollen
wuh team, and his heart burning with
age.

Who has not heard of the admirable in-

stinct of dns? Theie have been frequent
examples of their cunning scent; bill the
aculeness of their healing has seldom been
put to the test. Sulpice was aheady a
good distance from the I a Vein, when, on
turning a street, be saw bis dog wag his
tail nod raise his ears, like a pointer on
the track of a partiidge; next he placed
himself befoie his master, bounding up
joyfully aud impat ieiit to go forward. Suu
pice, w no, at this moment, was in no caress
ing humor, hastily repulsed, and even beat
him. The dog, nowise quieted by beat-
ing, continued to maticeuvre with uiJfcr-et- n

a. tempts. His matei in his atlouil
tt-tt, ktitw not t what cause to aitubute
this xtiaiige obstinacy. He stitod still, lost
in deep thought, when l.e heaitl behind
him the sound of a flute.- - His he.nl beat
violently, and a restless curiosity took po.v-scssio- n

of hi miml; he d a few
p.tces, aul his dog ougau to point again,
redoubling his efforts, since he had, at last
been umlcistood. He ran befoie, showing
the way, aud slopped balking in fiout oi a
house, fioin whence proceeded the melodi-- I

ous sounds. The beggar listened atlcut ive-- !
ly, his surmises gaining strength eveiy in
btaut ; soon his doubts were changed tu
conviction.

I "Shall I enter?" he asked of himself,
j He went in ; his dog, animated with
' zeal, aud bounding with joy. ran before his
, master, ami scratching at the door of the

unknown musician. He, heai ing the noise,
came to open toe door himself, holding the
flute in his hal.d.

"Holy Virgin ! 'tis my flute," exclaimed
i Sulpice, transported wilh fury. ".My name
j is eugiaven on it."

Nor was he deceived. The unknown
, could not deny Ihe fact-- or offer a single
I woid in just ilicaiion. He was a devoted

amateur, jealous of ihe leputation of Su 1

pice. In lobbing him of his iustiumt ut,
i lie thought to deprive him likewise of his

skill. Humbled and coiilus.d be slam
. meieil out some inaudible woitis of apology
. aud restored Ihe flute without any dillicul- -

ly. Poor Sulpice, scarcely crediting such
unhoped-fo- good luck, asked not hing

' further, but lapidlv descended the steps,
ami departed, like Saiul li 'tk, with his
dog.

Til IE HLUE,
In the language of commerce, blue, as a

Color, is looking up. Strange as it may ap-
pear, it has taken mankind over 4,000 yeai s
to discover the met its the tine blue, as it
were of the azure ray. This is the more
strange as natuie has set him an example
of her love for blue a blue sky is over,
head and three-fourt- h of the earth's
surface, "the sea, the blue, lone sea." is
of that color ; and as an example of the
eternal fiinessof things, the piosjtect of a
whole nation looks paiticnlarly blue at
present. Blue eyes denote a peaceful tcm-perame- nf

; a bine light ahead signifies t hat
all is safety and serenity (on a laihoad;)
the famous blue laws were solid, sober and
sombre, and a ikhp of blue show s a fiigidity
of teni penitent that peitains to a dweller
in the North, as the poet says to the Lap-
lander :

"With blue rohl '.toft and wrirkled brow
Traveler whence eoun-s- t tbu?"
And lastly a man with a habitual bine

Cotton umbrella ovei head is ceit.iin to be a
mm of calm aud unrullL'd demeanor, a
man whose depormcnt is as far above ecu.
sure as his blue umbrella is above his head.

No man with a blue timbrel). i is ever
seen in a hurry he never figu'esin a di-

vorce case he rarely has a lawsuit, ami
spiTii'atio.i enters not his thoughts;

his walk ami conversation are alike slow
and ciicumspect, and no visionary, tailrond
schemes or joint sfK-- companies emanate
from the head on whici desoend the sub-due- d

light of the blue cotlon umhroli t.
The unibreling street car isn t bine ; and
no resectable blue umhiclla serves as a
prop to a man who is vainly searching" for
a key hole at 2 a. m. It is always the
nice modern silk umbrella that keeps the
rain alike from Ihe just and the unjust ;
it is the modern umbrella that shields the
insurance sgeut, the lightning rod man
and Ihe sewing machine ieddler, and. to
sum up Ihe evidence, what this country
wants is to return to the honest and Si list
worthy shade of ihe blue cotton mnbiella.

Detroit Free Pret.

FlTS. Salt put into the month will in-

stantly relieve the convulsive movement in
fit either in children or animals, nod the
frequent use cf salt la the best remedy for
epilepsy.

TilE A rOS TO L1C CLO CK. .

A facsimile of the original apostolic,
musical aud astiomnnical clock in the Sti as
burg cathedral, a curious and woudetful
piece of mechanism, celebrated the woild
over, was ojeued for exhibition at llorti--- .
cultural t lower) Hall yesterday. It is the
woik of a young clockmaker'a apptei.tice,
Flitz You Engle, of Strasburg, who having
conceived I he idea of making a facsimile
of the clock invented by Isaac ilabiich',
obtained crmi.vsion from the sexton of the
ca t belli al to copy it. After seeu yt ais'
close appl. cation to hi self imposed li;sk
bis woik was completed, and sooveij 'yed
was the young man tint he became insane
aud died six months al'er. A disagxe-tuei- it

arose among the heirs reseeiiiig ilie
disposition of the chck, whjch was pur-
chased about a year ago by the present pi

for the sum of $.,(K0 in gold.
I he clock si tods on the base 4 fet t

front, feet deep, and 10 feel 4 inchts
high. i he lower section has a dial letne- -

Sen! b the ancient Zodiac, wilh the siais
. ot the nist, second and thuu niHgnitiice,
with Ihe signs oT each month of the year
exhibited at the plotter time ami seasons,
the dial making but one revolution in the

i year, and but one-ha- lf of il :s cx o.st d at a
j time. Altove this, in each cornel, ate
j lions' heads with rings in their mouths.
I Abo'-- this is another section, vt ith a dial
i twenty-tw- o inches in diameter, on which
j is it presented on the outer c'icle the mm- -

1 a muies ami noma m the usual manner.
Within are four dials, iepn settling the
month, day of month, day of the wi t I ,
and phases of ihe moon. In alo-ve- s ui
either side of the frames are caivtd fig-

ures ol Time and Justice. Above this me
two Roman columns, with ctpiinl,

tno i .mis' Leads. On the lop til
he capital there stands a wolf w.ilclm--

the sheep. Above the dial is a l;e stotn ,
with a small door in Ihecentie, with cher-
ubim on either side guarding it. The top
section is in the form of a Gothic ch.ijM 1.

wi;h a small door on either side, and a
huge one over a star in front in the centre,
with a balcony over ceutie, and spires tx-tendi- ng

up either side.
At eveiy half hour is heard the ringing

of the bell, and t he door of the kevsume
opens, showing the figure of Death, fol-
lowed by the music of an organ. Three
minutes after a chime of twenty bells is
heard, when liom ihe light door of the
chapel the disciples come out in piort-ssioti- ,

while the ceiitie dr opens and ihe Saviour
comes in sight. As the disciples reach him
they paiiM one by one turn their fuctsto-waid- s

him and bow, except Peter, which
is the cential tiguie. The bow is returntdby Ihe Saviour, and immediately a cock
p. rclu d on the I igh t corner fla ps h ia wings
aud crows, when Satan spina is and uisap-IK-nr- s

in the balcony above. Menowhiie a
Hitman sentinel on the left of the pi i ces-
sion has faced tow aids it and remains um il
the procession has passed, when Satan
pears again, mining his head in ihe diiec-tio- u

or Judas. Alter Satan appeals he is
followed by the music of ihe oigan, when
the left door closes the scene. The Apos-ll- es

come out mice every half bom dining
the day and evening. Lofton Adceriutr.

An East Pledge. Of course almostevery one has hc.nd of the New England
farmer who signed the pledge, with the
lew i v.a ion that l.e mighi diink all he
wanted to while he washed his sheep; ud
how he kept it two or tlnve months, a id
then got diut.k in the middle of January.
A lumber taxed him with breaking Hie
pb-dg- wheieupon the fanner led Lim to
Ihe bam, and iiuting to a shivei in-- ", diip-pin- g,

old ram, remarked :
"I've (hie) washed the old (hie) feliereight linns (hie) already this momii, m,d

I ain't d ne a wa.-hi-n of him yet !"
A jour printer in Pittsbuigh is equally asingenious in keeping the let lei of his pledge.The great Murphy excitement there hasbeen gatheiing in signers by Ihe thousandand he was "scoo;d" along with others.The "pledges" are printed on neat caids,"

so that the signers can put them in theirwallets after attaching their signatures.
The night on which Hughes signed was

a crowded one. and jien and ink not beine;handy, Hughes subset ibed his name inFoi a week or I wo I, e observed thepledge leligiouslv. but one night a brewersent a half barrel of beer to the foreman totreat the "comps." It was duly tapped as
sM:i as the List telegram was up, aud theboys Iregan to enjoy iheexhilaiating bev. -e,

wilh the exception of lluh s. wholooked on. At length he asketF if it wasgood beer, ant! was informed that it was aprime article. He pulled out his pledge
and looked at it fixedly. An idea struckhim, nnd he whistled a bar of oiiera ju-- t

ab"VP his breath. Hunting up a piece ofrubber, he racily erased his name, ami th-- n
i lined at d drank his share nf ti. K.,n- -

, Having finished it, he quietly subscribed
tus name again in pencil. Since then,
whenever he wan a glass of beer, heiubhis name out and takes it. Heelaims th..the never In oaks bis pledge. a.s his name isnot signed to it when he dunks.

An IstiKxtors Invention. An inc.liions km son uauu d Frank P. Jatiarotiprf.f
Washington, D. C, inspired pobnby'y
sympathy for Ihe numerous short sighted
persons who are compiled to wear, or w ho
eflVct eye--lass- es, I invented a s,

"nose-clamp- ," which imt oi.ly re-
lieves M:c skin of the nose of the nupl.-asan- t

contact with bone clr.mps common in o:t:.isaty glasses, besides avoiding daueetouspressure upon the optic nerve?, but alsoavoi Ne. thely I e usofihe pinfanii ,
guaitl chain generally in use. 1 1,0

invention is so simple that Ihe wonder isthat no optician has ever thought .rit be-
foie. In place of the uual permanent noj--
chimp of Laid Miblter, Iminn tortoise shtljone or sort rubber i substituted, and tl.isis hung in the middle on a l.inge whichpeimits it to adjust itself to any angle rany pa it of the biidge of the nose. When
once placed it cannot be shaken tiff, and v tthe pressuie on the skin i felt much lessthan that of otdiuary f ames. The pew
frames can be applied to an oidinaiy eye.
glass by any optician.

A promisiso youth of only seven su-n--

s. who bad Wen accused f not alwavst"Uing he trmh, cros-exnmiu- d his father.
"Falher. dii yon lie any when you were aboy?" "No, my son." sVd the parent, who

evidently did not rerall the pn with m,y
distinctness. "Nor mother, t itiiei ? ,

sisted the young lawyer. "No ; 'jys nOh, becaUT I dn't see hor i 'u
who never told a be eonld harc n L

' '

ter aa ruAuy I d," y


